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BA.THENG Eli THE EAST.
BY BAYARD 'fAYLOR.

No swan-soft woman'rubb 1 withlucid oils,
The gift ofan eurmored god, more fah..

Brczning.

We shall not soon set out from Damascus—we
shall not leave the Pearl of the Orient to Ai!'
mer through the seas of the foliage whereri It

lies buried—without consecratingaday too'the
Bath, that material agent of peace and god-
will unto men. We hare bathed in the Jordan,
like Naaman, and been made clean; let us now
see whether Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Da-
mascus, are better than the waters of Israel.

The Bath is the "peculiar institution" of the

East. Coffee has become colonized in Praline
and America ; the Pipe is a cosmopolite, and
hie bine,joyoui breath congeals under the Arc-
tic, Circle, or melts languidly into the soft air of
the Polynesian Isles; but the Bath, that sen-
suous elysiam which cradled the dreams of
Plato, and the visions of Zeroes* and the so--

lemn meditations of Mahomet, is only to be
found under au Oriental sky. The naked na-'i
tires of the torrid zone are amphibious ; they do
not bathe, they live in water. The European
and Anglo-American wash themselves and think
they have bathed they shudder under cold
showers, and perform laborious antics with

coarse towels. As to the Hydropathist—the
Genius of the Bath, whose dwelling is in Da-
msons, would be convulsed with scornful
laughter, could be behold that aqueous Diogenes
sitting in his tub, or stretched out in his wet
wrappings, like a sodden mummy,in a catacomb
of blankets and feather beds. As the rose in
the East has a rarer perfume than in other
lands, so does the Bath bestow a superior
purification and impart a moro profound en-
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wily Varni4g-Toot.
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'We 'would attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justrpcidved
from PSilsdelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type,and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Eloads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for esbild-
dons. All orders will be promptly tiled.

Dews of the Day

The deaths in St. Louie last week were eighty

--trmore than treble the number in Pittsburgh.

William A. Jackson, for the murder of Laid-
law, the artist (Sallie St. Clair's husband), is

again on trial in St. Louie.
The next steamer arriving is the Indiana.

She brings four days letter news and will tot be
due before Monday evening, or Tuesday.

An election for delegate to Congress was held
in Kansas on Wednesday, the 29th. Oen. Whit-

field and JudgeFinnegan were the opposing can-
didates.

joyment.
Listen not unto the lamentations of travelers,

who complain of the heat, and the steam; and
the dislocation of their joints. They belong to

the stiff-necked generations, who resist the pea-
ceases, whereunto the Oriental yields himself
body and soul. He who is bathed in Damascus,
must be as clay in the hands of the potter. The
Syrians marvel how, the Franks can walk, so dif-
ficult is it to bend their joints. Moreover, they
know the difference between him who comes to

the Bath out of a mere idle curiosity; and him
who has tasted its delight and holds it in due
honor. Only the latter ispermitted to know all
its mysteries. The former is carelessly hurried
through the ordinary forms of bathing, and, if
any trace of the cockney remain in him, is quite
likely to be disgusted as pleased. Again,
there are many second and third rate baths,
whither cheating dragomen conduct their v,e-
time, in consideration of a division of the spoils
with the bath-keeper. Hence it is, that the bath
has received bat partial justice at the hande of
tourists in theeast. If any ono doubts this, let
him clothe himself with Oriental passiveness and
resignation, go to the Ilamman-el-Khyrtteen, at
Damascus, or the bath of Mahmond Pasha, at
Constantinople, and demandthat he beperfectly
bathed.

Come with me, and I will show you the mys-
teries pf thatperfect bath. Here is the entrance,
a heavy Sammie.arch, opening upon the crowd
ed bazaar. We descend afew steps to the mar-
ble pavement of a lofty oetagtEal hall, lighted
by a dome. There is a jet of sparkling water

in the centre. falling into a heavy stone basin.
A platform about five feet in height tans around
the 'hall, and on this are ranged a number of
narrow conches, with their heads to the well,
like therpallets in a hospital ward. The 'plat-
form ie covered with straw matting, and from
the wooden gallery which rises above it are 504-

pended towels, with blue and crimson boilers.
The master receives us courteously, and con-
ducts Os to one of the vacant couches. We kick

off our red slippers below, and mount the diellti
to the platform. Yonder traveler, in Frail
dress, who has justentered, goes up with his
boots on, and we know, from that fact, what tort

The French troops, which have occupied the
Papal dominitam ever 13i/IC° GeneralOudinot took

the Eternal City, are ordered to be in readiness

to embark. Louis Napoleon has need of his
aoldiere elsewhere.

A man named Darrow, who it appears was to

have been hung in Buffalo on Thursday last, was
rejpited one day on account of it occurring, on

Thanksgiving. He was consequently executed
on Friday.

It is said that Captain Schaumburg, of Phila-
delphia, formerly in the United States Dra-
goons, but who was dismissed the service, has

offered his services to the Czar. He will be re-

collected as the individual who, s year or two

ago, shot and dangerously wounded a Mr. Ful-
ler in the streets of Washington. He is a brave
man, but of moat ungovernable passions.

Mrs. Louisa B. Beale publishes a card in the
Philadelphia papers entreating the citizens to

gip a petition for her husband's pardon. There
is an evidence of woman's undying love. She

eaye, "I am jnet as well satisfied he never com-
mitted the crime charged, as I can be of any
event which baa not transpired nyder my per-
sonal observation."
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Incendiaries are busy at Uniontown, Fayette
eonnty, Pa. On Monday night of last week,
the cabinet shop of Mr. Jae. P. Hedges was de-
stroyed by fire. ills 'loss is stated at $1.200.

On Friday morning last, about 1 o'clock, the
stable and carriage-house of Mr. John Austin,
Esq., was also ("score:ad to be OD fire. It was
burned to the ground.

REMOVAL OF "'THE SEAT OF GOV-
ERNMENT.

The Philadelphia North American and Gazette
taken np the article we lately published in re-

gard to the proposition to remove our State gov-
ernment from Harrisburg to Philadelphia, and
thinks we were "boiling over with indignation"
when we wrote it. We were not aware of any
"contents spilled," or "fat in the fire." The
proposition is objectionable for many reasons,

some of which were stated in plain worde. The
American and Gazette undertakes to show by
facts and arguments, that Philadelphia should
be the capital of the State. It points to Boston
as the capital of Massachusetts, because Boston
is the great commercial centre of that State, and
the terminus of the majority of its railroads.
It then argues that Philadelphia being the
greatest ectunneroial city of the Keystone State,

and the terminus of several railroads, should be,

like Boston, the political centre and seat of gov-
ernment of this State. But the case cited is

not exactly in point. Pennsylvania has a city

on her western border, nearly as large as Bos-
ton; the centre of a splendid system of rail-
roads, and the seat of extensive manufactures
and commerce, and growing 4spidly. Now, as

Boston compares much more nearly in popula-
tion with Pittsburgh than with Philadelphia, let

the example operate for our benefit, and bring the
seat of government here. But we will cite a

few examples on the other eine. New York city

ill the great commercial city and centre of the
State of New York, yet Albany is the seat of

the government Why T Because it is more
central, and accessible with lees travel from all

parts of the State. Cincinnati is the great cora-

m-_rcial capital of Ohio, yet Columbus ie the
capital, because central. Detroit is the only

commercial city of Michigan, yet it is not the
capital. A place more central is chosen. Chi-

cago is the great commercial city of Illinois, and

the terminus of most of her railroads, yet

Springfield ie the capitol, because central.
Louisville is the commercial city of Kentucky,

yet Lexington is the capital. If we look over
the whole Union we shall find the same just

rule prevailing, and for the same reason, with

but a very few exceptions, one of which the

North American cites.

of a bath ha will get.
As the work of disrobing proceeds, a dark-

eyed boy appears with a napkin, which be holds
before ns, ready to bind it about the waist, ns

soon as we rtgain ourprimitive , form. Another
attendant throws a napkin over our shoulders,
and wraps a third aronnikour bead, turban-
wise. Be then thrust a a

i
ir of wood= clogs

upon oar feet, and, taking ns by the atm,

steadies our tattering add'clatteriwt stops,' as
we pass through a low door and a warm 'ante-
chamber into the Bret hall of the bath. The
light, falling dimly through a cluster of bull's-
eyes in the domed ceilinc, shows first, a silvcr
thread of water, playing in a steamy atmos-
phere; next, eome dark motionless ohjects,
stretched out on a low central platform af mar-
ble. The attendant spreads a linen sheet la one
of the vacant plaCes, places a pillow at one end,
takes off our clogs, deposits us gently on our
back, and leaves us. The pavement is warm
beneath us, and the first breath we draw gives
ms a sense of suffocation. But a bit of burning

aloe wood has justbeen carried through the hall,
and the steam is permeated with fragrance.
The dark-eyed boy appears with nargbileh,
which be places before no. offering the amber
mouth-piece to our submissive lips. The smoke
we inhale has an odor of roses; and as the pipe
bubbles with our breathing, we feel that the

dews of sweat gather heavily upon us. The at-
tendant now re-appears, kneels beside us, and
gently:kneads us with dexterous hands. Al-
though no anatomist, he knows every muscle
and sinew whose suppleness gives ease to the
body, and so moulds and manipulates them that
we lose the rigidity of our mechanism, and be-
come plastic in his hands. He turns us upon
our face, repeats the same pneess upon the
back, and leaves us a little longer to lie there
passively, glistening in our own dew.

We are aroused from a reverie about nothing
by a dark brown shape, who replaces the cloge.
puts his arms around our waist, and leads us
into an inner hall, with a steaming tank in the
centre. Here be slips us off the brink, and we
collapse over head and ears in the fiery fluid,
Once—twice—we dip into the delicice4heat, and
then we are led into a marble aleolte and seated
flat upon the floor. The attendant stands be-
hind us, and we now perceive that hie hands are
encased in dark hair gloves. fie pounces upon
an arm, which he rubs until, like a serpent, We.
slough the worn out skin, and *resume our in-
fantile smoothness and fairness. No man can
be called clean until he hag 'bathed in the East.
Let him walk directly from his accustomed
bath and self-friction 'Seth towels to the Ham-
rean-el-Xhyateen, and the attendant will ex-
claim, as he shakes out his hair gloves:—t' Oh,
Frank it is a long time since you have bean
bathed l" The other arm follows, the beak, the
breast, tte legs, until the work is complete, and
we !Mow precisely how a horse feels after he has j
lean curried.

Now the attendant turns two cooks at theback
of the alcove, and holding it basin alternately
under the cold and hot streams, floods us at first
with a fiery dealt, that sends a delicious warm
shiver through every nerve ; then, with milder
applications, lessening the temperature of the
water by semi-tones, until, from the highest key
of heat wbith we can bear, we gliderapturously 1
dowia the gamut until we reach the lowest bass ;
et coolness. Theskin by this time has attained i
en exquisite sensibility, and answers to these
changes of temperature with thrills of the purest ;

physical pleasure. In fact, the whole frame
seems purged of its earthy nature and trans-
formed into something of a finer and more deli-
cate texture.

After a pause thenttendautmakes his appears I
once with a large wooden bowl, a piece of soap,
and a bunch of palm fibres. Ile equate down
beside the bowl, and speedily creates a mass of
snowy lather, which grows up to a pyramid and
topples over the edge. Seizingus by the crown-
tuft of hair upon our shaven head, he plants the
foamy bunch of fibres full in our face. The
world vanieties; sight, hearing, smell, taste—-
unless we open our mouth—end breathing; are
cat off; wo have become nebulous: Although
our eyes are shut, we seem to see a blank white-
ness • and, feeling nothing but a soft fleeciness,
we doubt whether we be net the Olympian cloud
which visited 10. But the cloud clears awaybe.
fore strangulation begins, and the velvet mass
descends upon the body. Twice wis are thus

slushed" from head to foot, and made more
slippery than the anointed wrestlers of the
Greek games. Then the basin comes again into
play, and we glide once more musically through
the scale of temperature.

. The brown sculptor has now nearly completed
his task. The figure of clay which entered the
bath ie transformed into polished marble. He
turns the body from side to side, and lifts the
limbs to see whether the workmanship is ade-
quate to his 'concept on. His satisfied gaze pro-
claims his success. A ekilful bathe attendant
has a certain testhetic pleasure in his occupation.
The bodies he polishes become, to some extent,
his own workmanship, and he feels responsible
for their syMmetry or deformity. He experien-
,cesa degree of triumph in contemplatinga be-et-
tiful form, which has grownmore airily lightend
beautiful under his hands. He is,a great eon-
nelsonr of bodies, and could pick you out the
finest specimens with as ready an eye as enartist.

[xo HZ CONIIIIMED.r

There is no necessity for the removal of our

State cat,ital. Harrisburg is tolerably central ;

he State House is there and other public build-
ings ; is nearer to two-thirds of the State than
Philadelphia; and has as many Pennsylvania
railf:oads running into it as Philadelphia. It is

suyplied with hotels, and acooOmodationn for

members and others having business there. It

is a healthy and pleasant place ; in the midst of

a good farming region, and boarding need not

be high, or marketing nearly so expensive as in

Philadelpuiu. We repeat again that the influ-

ences that would surround the members in nits-4111/2'44itatAi• delphia, would neither improve their morals,

nor be favgrable to the rights and interests of

the balance of the State. The Governor, Se-
cretary of the Commonwealth, and other mem-
bers of the State administration could not live

respectably in Philadelphia on the present sala-

ries. An increase of all their salaries, and the

pay of the members would be necessary at once
if theremoval was effected. A new and splen-

did State House, Treasury buildings, Land Of-

fices, &c., would have to bo provided. The pay

of the subordinates in all the offices most be in-
creamed. A State House that would satisfy our
friends in the city of '.' brotherly love " would

cost a million at least. What a glorious pro-

jest for algreat and rich commonwealth, only for-

ty million dollars in debt !!

We entertain the most cordial good will to-

ward our Philadelphia neighbors; but when

i they claim too much, we shall take the liberty of
naming our objections.

The War Feelll2g In Ruud. .

We find the following extract of a letter from

"a respectable and well-informed citizen of the
United States to a friend in Washington," in the

Rational Intelligencer of Thursday. If this epis-
tle exhibits the true state of feeling in Russia—-

of which we entertain no doubt—the allies may
find tough work andplenty of it for many years

,to come. When they have driven Russia to an

singlorious peace, if they ever do, it will only be
after a long and bloody war, which must impoy-

Nerish the parties engaged and add immensely to

their now cinching national debts. Already the
' burthens of the English people are almost be-
yond endurance, and to add to these to any ex-

sent would be even more than that patient peo-
ple could encluie. Of France the came may be
said. But to the extract:

Sr.Pereassuna, Roma, September 18, 1854.
Dear P.—The war to scarcely begun. There le no chance

fo r any Power, belt ever Do great, to conquer Ituesia. The
roperor is only preparing (or war. Next year he will have

ho toe field, ready for active battle. oneand a half millions
o f peddler., well drilled. The people are all for war, and ite
b as no trouble in getting soldiers, for it is with them a
religious war. They want the Christian faith to be limo-
Maned over the world. They are the moat devout people
on earth, and the last crucifixwill go for the war before
they give up.kr Swipes says that a parting scenebetween

two fashionable ladies after a formal call, re-
minds him of the play of Much Adieu about
Nothing." Swipes has evidently traveled, and
if he does not quit slandering the ladies, there
la danger that he may have to travel again.

TN. QIIMITIONs os TES DAT.—" Where ie
nem I." "Who le Doestioke ?" We hare our
upirden in the mattes,but are open to oonviotion.
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NEWS FROM EUROPE,
BY THE AFRICA

PROGRESS OF THE SIEGE
Three British Generals Killed!

ANOTITER GREAT BATTLE REPORTED

Rnubn ACOOTUrt.
The following despatch was circulated at the

Paris Bourse on Tuesday, as having been sent
by Prince Menechikoff to Prince Paskiewitch,

under the date of November oth, at ten in the
morning:

" You will find enclosed a despatch which the
grand dukes have written to their august father.
The .arrival of their Imperial Highnesses ex-

cited in the army and in the town the greatest
enthusiasm, and the princes were received with
hurrahs and transports of delight. The troops
would have been delighted had the princes wit-
nessed our success of the day before, and the
garrison of the town testified its impatience to

welcome their highnesses by a new exploit. In
the afternoon, a column, consisting of sixteen
battalions, marched resolutely on the right wing
of the .enemy, and seized a redoubt. After a

furious contest, hand to hand, our battalions re-

turned to the town without being disquieted.
Almost at the same moment, three battalions
executed a rapid movement of attack against the
siege-works of the right flank of the enemy.
They took fifteen guns and spiked them, after
having killed the greater part of the men who
were serving them.

The French hastened up, and pursued our
men with the impetuosity which is natural to
them, and a body of 8,000 or 10,000 men rashly
advanced-to the walls of th% place. They were
there received by a well-directed fire, which
killed a great number of them; and a sortie ex-
ecuted with a rare vigor; forced them to return

to their lines. During this last movement, and
a little before three in the afternoon, General
Liprandi, with a part of the forces under his

oommand, attacked the Pnglish line. A despe-
rate engagement ensued. I ordered forward
from Tehorgoun the troops that could be col-

lected in haste, to support them. Our dragoons

executed two brilliant charges. The enemy de-
fended themselves most stubbornly, and the ep•
preach of nightalone put an end to the conflict.
In our share of the day's proceedings, 22,000

men were engaged.
On both sides the losses have been great ; ours

has been about 4,000 men, and that of the enemy
at least as great. This sanguinary affair has
been only one of those accidents which occur so

frequently in war. Had our forces been concen-

trated, wo should, without doubt, have reduced
the enemy to the utmost extremities. We ure
now getting all our reserves up from Simphero-
pol, flaktei-Sarai, and Suatachiva. W e ore

about to resolutely assume the offensive, and we

shall not allow one day's repose to the enemy.
Their forces are diminishing visibly. The par-
tial reinforcements which they successively have

received, 1, lye not hees sufficient to fill up the
voids which war and maladies hove mode in their
ranks. Their numberamonnot at present he more

than fifty thousand men. This army cannot es-
cape ns ; we have for us the moral ascendancy
and a great superiority in numbers. We are

on our own ground, and we are fighting at the

same time for our soil, and for the most holy of
causes."

The Morning Chronicle of Wednesday published
the following telegraphic despatch, dated Iterlin,
November 11: "The following summary of a

Russian officialdespatch has been received here,

dated St. Petersburg, November 13 Prince
Menschikoffattacked the northeast position of
the enemy on the sth. The enemy was pre-

pared. The Russians stormed the positions,
spiked eight guns in one battery and penetrated
into the English camp. One division tilweiati)
arrived too late. The Russians retired to their
previous positions. The enemy did not pursue.
A simultaneous sortie wse made near bastion No.
6. The enemy's batteries opposite the cemetery
were stormed, and the cannon were spiked.
General Ferry's division attacked the bastion
No. 6, but was repulsed. The Russian lose was

considerable. The Grand Dukes Michael and
Nicholas were present. General Liprzindi only
made a demonstration. Lieutennut-general Sot-
manoff was killed.' "

Another Great Battle Reported.

A despatch from Vienna, under date cf the
13th, says: Despatches from Balahlava te,the

11th inst. have been received this evening, ac-
cording to which another gr.-at battle has been

fought, in which the RUdiiitllN tact n;,01,0 men.

The lots of the allies was also great, but they
remained masters of the field."

Three English Generals Killed.

Weregret to say that intelligencetaa been re-

ceived at the War Department of the deaths in
the action of the 6th November, of the following

distinguished officers :—Lieutenant Genen,l Sir

George Cathcart, K. C. 8., Brigadier General
&ruaways, and Brigadier General Goldic. The
sad intelligence reached hie Grace, the Duke of
Newcastle, ty telegraph, in cypher, on Thurs-
day, but was withheld from the public until yes.

terday, in order to afford hie Grace the necessary
time for communicating the painful intelligence
to the widows and relatives of the deceased.
Accounts received to-day report the deaths of
Major Dalton and Major Powell, of the 49th

Regiment; the latter was shot through the body
by a Russian rifleman. General Sir de Lacy was
on board the Simoom, laid up with diarria,.., and
the effects of the fell from his horse. A number
of officers, wounded in the affair of the sth, had
arrived at Constantinople.

Progress of the Siege

The Time., of Thursday published the follow-

ing telegraphic summary of the letters of its

correspondent of Constantinople, brought to

Marseilles by the Sinai
Your correspondent at Constantinople writes

on the fith that the latest advice• which had

reached that city from the Crimea, were of the
8d inet. Captain Fellowers, who as despatch-
ed with aII of truce, had an interview with

General Gortschakoff in the valley of -Balaklava
on the 28th, and ascertained that cornets Clowee
and Chadwick were prisoners and wounded, but

well treated. Sir De Lacy Evans was ill, hav-
ing had a fall from his horse. Sickness was on
the increase, and the cold very severe at night.
A French battery of Sixty-four guns opened fire
on the let, and made great impression. Our

fire, as well as that of the Russians, was weak.
A Turkish ship of eighty guns ands frigate had
sunk during the late gale. The Himalaya is
disabled, and unable to keep the sea."

The Time, of Friday published the following
despatch from its correspondent at Constantino-
ple, dated November G : •• No news had arrived
from the Crimes up to the evening of the 9th.
The tiring wee slack on both eider. The assault
was in preparation, and scaling ladders had
been ordered up. The truth as to the reported
loss of the Egyptian vessels was still undeter-
mined."

The following private telegraphic despatch ,
from Marseilles, dated Wednesday, has been re-

ceived and published in Paris: The Sinai steam

packet, of the Mossogeries Imporiales, has just I
arrived, bringing news from the Crimea to the ,
31 It was decided that the assault should take '
place on the sth-4000 men, under the com-

mand of l'rinoe Napoleon, were to attack in the
first instance the Reagan fort near the ceme-

tery. The moment of the assault was impa-
tiently expected. The state of the town of Se-
bastopol was frightful. There was a scarcity of
water, and the scarlet fever prevailed in the
town, which was infected with the dead bodice
which the sea was throwing back on the quays!.

In the conflagration of a hospital at Sebastopol,
2000 sick and wounded were burned to death.
The first division has been detached from the
siege forces to augment the oorps charged to

observe the Russian army. Three attacks at•
tempted by the latter have been repulsed. Ad-
miral Sir E. Lyons is cutting off the communi-
cations between Taman, Awe, and the land,

and watches the Sea of Azoff. Every vessel is
rigorously visited. Oa the 26th ult., Admiral
Bruat landed near Yalta. The inhabitants re-

ceived him with enthusiasm, and furnished him
with provisions. The Cacique and Spitfire,
which are cruising before the llneiester, discern-
ed the passage of the Russian troops byPerekop
for Sebastopol. The fire of the place has greatly
slackened. It was thought that a determined
defence would be made inside the walls. Tho
houses are barricaded, Mounted with guns, and
turned into fortresses. Four vessels of the

Russian fleet have been sunk. The weeds, rin

the Crimea is fine, but at sea it is tremendous,
and shipwrecks must have occurred. The Al-
lies, Tyciphone, La Ville do Marseilles, the
Jean, the Albatross, the Charlemagne, the Na-
poleon, the Taif, and the Tidjaret, which had put
out to sea, have returned. Some anxiety is felt
for the Suffren, the Mahomedjies, and Abedji-
had. The Rabin) is a wreck. The allied fleets,

under the command of Admirals Hamelin and
Dundas, under the command of the rear-admi-
rals, are at Balaklava and in the Bay of Hamich."

A. telegraphic despatch from Paris, which has
been published in the Morning .Post, says: "Let-
ters received by the Sinai state that, op the 3d,
new fires had taken place _ln Sebastopol, the
most important having been that of the magazine
of provisions. On the 28th tilt. two Russian
frigates were burnt by the English with their
Lancaster guns. The ship-of-the-line, Twelve
Apoetles,' had olio been destroyed. Thebrigade
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of General Mayran was met on the 6th in the
Sea of Marmora. Three thousand Zonaves had
arrive ,! from Algiers, and a thousand Tirailteurs
had disembarked at Selektive, The Suffren ar-
rived on the Bth at Constantinople, on herreturn

to France. Considerable reinforcements have
left, or are about to leave, the French purse for
the East. According to the lowest calculations
they amount to twenty-five thousand men.

It is not believed that any assault will be
made until the allies are strongly reinforced.
The weather had become extremely cold. The
Russians were:carrying st,res to the North side
of the harbor, and were making arrangements
for the transport of troops to that quarter. This
induces the belief that they did not expect to be
able to retain the south Bide. Scarcely a house
in Sebastopol has escaped shot and shell. The
reports of the burning of the hospital, and of a

flour magazine, and of the great mortality in Se-

bastopol, appear to be correct. There was plen-
ty of water on the notth side. Russian prison-
ers state that the authorities had inflamed the
hatred of thesoldiers and people towards the al-
lies to the greatest intensity, by stating that

Russian prisoners and wounded wore treated
with barbarous cruelty. The mcn were' there.,
fore determined to resist to the last. Spilite
were freely distributed to the troops engaged in

the earth works.
The French, in carrying a mine toward the

fortifications in the town, discovered a strong

Russian mine, intended to blow up t c French
breaching battery. The French then counter-

mined and removed 1,800 weight of powder from
he Russian mine.

Horrible Occurrence.
An occurrence of the most horrible nature

has taken place. The greathospitalin Sebasto-
pol was set on fire by the shells of the allies,

and was burned to the ground, with all its in-

mates—two thousand sick and wounded. This
frightful circumstance is passed over as quietly
as possible in the English end French papers,
but it demands the most pointed attention. It
may be remembered that we published en Eng-
lish story to the effect that Menschikoff hoisted
a hospital flag over a magazine, which the Eng-
lish directed their fire upon and blew up, We
fear the building thus fired on was really the
hospitaL

The Scene of Typee

A letter from an officer in the British Pacific

Squadron, gives a description of Nukahiva, one
of the Marquesas Islands, the scene of Herman
Melville's famous half-biography, half-romance,
" Types." The Preach, it seems, have a settle-
ment and fort there—and have to keep a watch-

ful eye lest the natives should maseacra them.

The account says :

,• 1 honntirr+•r.•n tinn kn.l
tr, .1 ...IL over.thr 1-.n.lyand than hnr

rwprrt. Theft- en...11 .110 I gon..y :tut:

no; ..nrunr, pnr•ot, A.l.3m,tut r.i.om 1,1.1 t..
nr..l t. Or.

vr..1m,0 told Inoklnkr. A rn ..,
•11-Ln themen, plritniu,,th th..ir .•01.1

Inn t.f our ro..i nt r:
L. • I snw .•

istu..ll 11,1 rrnina,.; , r04.-•

0 ^t.rt

Tp•••• '
rom, .

We may ron;rk, by the way,- that the rerl ,7da
who related the story of the 7ifrirqueswi Nlp.r.da

to Herman Melville, is now aa.:sting in tlyi c

tortbip of n daily papefin the Northern part
of ()hi, Ile is "a brick" his way, and,

judging from some receut 0111,iews, we

say he has not yet lost hii love of the to rv~l
Mu&

New,l'Apell ,ALFA.—Wet notice two skies of

late—that of the New York Eraii list. sold f, r
shout $20.‘100. and that of the Hartford Cool-
ant for $21,1.010, hnlf cash, nut half in nix

mouths. The Courern: was sold on account of

the death of Mr. roiswells•
We are not apprised of the circulation of

those papers, but should suppose that the circu-

lation of the Erangclot was from ten to fifteen

thousand. The Courant is a daily, and of
course has nothing like so many iw isi,ustt,, ,, but

prohahly has a very good adverusirig business.

NIEL Mill MICA. WILLIAMS IN CALIFJIINIA.—

We learn from tioit
ItAmoy Wllliania had mA ielfritn«e success there.
They were playing oil thittiT39l :viz., at ifacrc,

mento, to Troweled houses. They opened in Sall
Fr,nciscc ato.ot.the lot of Ocreher to a to

of over 1:3.1.5it1, and played tweoty-eue niotta
to an average of per night. Their eh .re,

during this three weeks eng'igement,

I tlO. They nee everywhere greeted with crowd-
ed andieuees, and their sacred is unprecedent-
ed in theatrical AtIILSIE. It is a pleSSlll'e to on

to know that they deceree their en,l fortune.

Great excitement has existed at Rochester. N.
C. for some past, in consequence of the

mysterious dlsappearance of a ',aux woman

named Emma Moore, a setrihstreS-, who is quite
respeetabiy connected, and who was berse.f, it

is said, of unexceptionable morals. The Cai-
n-no have held one or two tneetitip, aml icitt7ls

excitement prevails on every hand. The had

of a young woman has been found in the ricer,
but at the last advices it had no' been rec-
nized as that of Miss Moore.

SW" We dined out the other day, with a citi-
zen who enjoys a good joke. Among others he

related one of a Yankee and a Dutchman, who,
when dismissing politics, wound up on the rela-
tive merits of Seward and Bona, both ex-Gov-
croon; of the Empire State. Slys Yankee.

Houck hue not so long a head as Seward."
• Veld" say.Ducbee in a hull, by Cot, Sew-

ard's had is not half so thick as Bolick's."

A despatch from Washington says that Mr.
Gregg, Commissioner to the Sandwich Islands,
writes to the State Department, that the An

nexation Treaty only awaits the signature of Li•
twin:to, to be transmitted to Washington. Liho-
liho, was then absent from the Capitol.

40- Dr. Dl,Lane'• Liver gr.a

nUpplllated all OtlietA fi,r rune or din,ms...

the I.iTer. affarta are noralutaryand 'Toady, and a,

I)MS=M=
rhould ropercvde nll others. Invented Iva very digit,

guished tatyrician of Virginia, who ',noticed in n region

of country In which Ileparis, or I.lver Complaint, it been.
Itarly formidable and inontnon, anti who had spent year+ in

liwovertn44 the Ingredients and proportioning; their quan-
titter, there Pill,are fereuliarly adapted to every form .tf

the disease, and never fail to 1.11,6.0 e the moot obciinate
rof that terrible complaint. They have jutdly become

celebrated; and the reward...a of Pr. have blaoed
Itir name among the benefaetnra ofmankind . No one ha,

knit rytnittomr of thole fhrzuldable complaint, cletuld le
withoutthnic invaluable Pill, here you at pain in the

rght ride, under tho edge of the rib sheIt inorear,with
n • -

I.orl`—unnblo to lio with moo on Lioo lett

ea/Would, sometimes constant. pain under the vlioaldr

frequently extenillru¢ to the t-ip of do.. =boulder
ely upon it, Chao allhowzii :ho litter paihv Loot /wituernioi

Iron for rheumatic, they o.no do—in ;• or O.

over; and if yau would have reliel.,,o 11.1
box of Pr .11 11inne's Liver fills.
Purchasers will Ie iwrerui to ask for 11r. .1

ruled Llier and take none vac. 1 lovr.• t‘ri. r
In=

M.L.ut.'• I.ir t Celelnn,
be Ind id nll r,in.etnlan .Kes In tin.

Alen, for Fide by the .01e p,crietor
1,111, NU BROS.,

:0 Kuhl Co
1V.,1

_ .

4o- Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cor-

dlal.--.1 ho,t tit frurful dierwei !hat I.tare 111 tita, I,t

own enusitlol,l FuEerptible ofrelief, but not oture,

iterally extermiusto.l t thlx prepalulion. Amon.t he,

my be enumerated nervous ht !dna, i dolorrux,llososl.
gia, indigestion, nervous trembling's, hystoritt, itantlyt-is in

its early stagee, hypochondOttent, vertigo, vpusme, Minting

fits, general weakness, and'h Lost of functional disoriers

affecting the general health of mind end body Ae n reme-
dy for any of the corop!ainte whichproduce FOX uel incapu-

city, it Ic an absolute and Invariable specific.

The cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price throe dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollar. C. ii. RING, Proprietor,

lit; Broadway, New York.

Sold by Brur,gist, throughoutthe ljuited States, Cauul♦

and tbo Neat
AGENTS

FLEMING R 111106., No. CO Wood street, Pittsburgh,
DR. GEO. 11. KENSF:R, N0.140 Wood thn-el, do

It. R. dELLEItB & CU., No. 67 Wood street.
J. P. FLEM!NO, Allegheny City.

.y-Palpitation of the Heart, Lee.

ewes, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Codir, nese
and Piles, are all relieved and cured in an incredible
space of time, by Carter's 6panish Mixture, the great lonic
and purifier of the blood. It contain. not a particle of
Mereury,Opium,orany noxious drug; it is perfectly]. ,rm-

le., and has cured morn than five hundred cases of di,. •ie.

We ruin only refer the reader to the certthcaces, a h of
whichmay be found to another column, and all of a! ieb

are detailed infull around the bottle. It ie the grealebt of

all Spring and Fall Medicines, and posserses an influence
over the blood trulyremarkable.

Fee advertisement. octttldm

,

•••,, `.., •••. le •
:•••

• "

oar- To all Whom lt. may Concern.—lt you

want a splendid fitting Suit you can got itat GRIBBLE.S.

If you want any Gentlemen's Furnishing Coeds, in all
variety-, why GUIBBLE has 'ern. If you want the hat
fitting Pants you ever wore, GRIBBLE'S is the place to
leave your measure. 4e eon furnish Umbrellas, Carpet

IV, Trunks, Valises, de, at priced to suit all sorts of

oustomem 230 Liberty street, heal of Wood.
0426 • Fs. C1F.118133.

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O'Benly Linea for the Xoraing Post_ =_

Virginia Democratic Convention
EICITMOND, December I.—The Democratic

State Convention met. Mr. Stanton moved a

temporary organization. Col. GeorgeBaylor, of
Augusta, was then appointed chairman and Wm.
F. Ritchie mad Robert W. Hughes secretaries.

A committee of one from each district was ap.
pointed to nominate permanent officers. They
reported Oscar lit'Cutchtield of Spotsylvania as
president, and thirteen vice presidents, and Wtn.
F. Ritchie and Robert W. Hughes secretaries.

Confusion ensned upon a motion to go into
nomination for Governor, and a long debate was

had on the rules relative to casting the votes.
Mr. Shackleford moved that the convention do

not make any nomination fur Governor, or Lieut.
Governor, unless the candidates receive a vote

sufficient to represent-a majority of the whole
Democratic vote of the State.

Mr. Garnett offered a substitute, that it shall
require a majority of votes cast to nominate
candidates for Governor, Lieut. Governor and
Attorney General, which was adopted.

This is considered a triumph for the Wise
party, which is the strongest in the Convention.
Exciting times are expected, and an effort will
probably be made to further amend, by adopting
the two-thirdsrule. -

The Democratic vote represented in Conven-
tion is 111,400; the whole Democratic vote of
the State is about 70,000.

Ralti.oad Bmash.pp.
PORTLAND, December I.—Aathe train was go-

ing from Island Pond for Portland, on Ape Grand
Trunk Railway, when near Thompson's Mills, in
the town of Stark, the snow plough got off the
track and stopped the train. At that moment
the down freight train ran into it, smashing the
care badly, and injuring eight or ten perlons se-
verely. Two passenger cars took fire and were
consumed. Mr. Career, the Superintendent,
has gone to the scene of the disaster, with sur-
geons, in a special train..

The Gibbs Divorce Cue
Nam, Youx, December I.—The jury in the

case of Louisa Gibbs agaioet Aaron 8. Gibbs,
for divorce, gave a verdict for plaintiff. A stay
of proceedings has been ordered. a!

Execution of a Murderer.
BI FIALO, N. Y., Deoembcr I.—William Drury

was hung this morning for the murder of his
wife.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Board of Trade and Merchants' Ex-
DejS rogulnr monthly mooting of the
Aseoeiolion, wol lw hehl et their roome,on MONDAY EVE-
N I NO. Ith. at 7 ,it.hirk,P.M. A fullend Flue
oil et!enittlf, I. "equ..gte,l. umendmenM to the Cooed

toisen till iw prrpoLoil, WA other M.Mus. of importune.
wti to Drcuehl iwfote the mretiou.

PENN6YLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY
HF PITTSBURGH.,

foURTEI AND SMITHFIELD STREETS.
Ant hurl .s.ed Capital, $300,000.

I i.O NHS end .•thrr property agalefh Ices or
I th,o: , irookoll the peril.; of the Ete and Inland
- treorport4Hon.

PI.C.fo, •

lIMEIEI

Roily Pattermon, -

Kennedy T. Yrietal,
I. Grierrtproul,
Goorge R. Wiintc,
A. A. Carrier,
W.& Haven, •

iti A.%liking,
R. R. CO !hall."

11.n. IK3I. F. JOIINeTaS, President.
ItOPIC PA'PrhiASON, Vire Pre-a:Went

A A I 'A,lrr.. Se-re' ary and Trea.surgr.

U, P.. Asn.taut ra te,ary.

wm
‘t

Dwaffle Aereantl I • College.
CLIRP Premium., wtll ho awarded

lo ;he at the next A(11111/11 Esanlituttioa
nee; premium for mob of thefollowing eh,

For tht• ttteate,tt proficiency in,Book-Keeping
Vnr t i.e ...to.f,ttoftimprovement inWriting Cho,

1.1, Katt:l.3,7y inthe Conimentlal Law Clavot.
tWnetTrot ShotarsLipin Bool,liotoping, worth 2.:02.
Sot-vtd p,emlum for each of the name classes.
in+ Fir,t Claw , Scholarship in Venmafichip. worth 5t...1f.,

Third premium to orb of the sem. OliVer,i.
Clll.lle4olarAlp in It.manthlft, worth $l3.

N,rie premiums inall, worth 2.:40. The 4h4ll•lllstlipg en
none 1,1 Will 1 w.o. mode trAlerAble,and can be !told by the
+li,le--IUI c...topetitors.

2th ouch pr 1,11111.1. linen ever t.wti 1011.1 ,14ki at any one
cation by any in,titutionof the kind in the United

U t-CEI 141,—A new :wilily of the fellowlod newJ Reolow arol Late publication.:
ti4u IIo: Ilearolva Thou: by Q-
../1 a ; Mors, 111 COI. Life JJurra.y: by Samuel Otgecel.

c: : U9q or ra•liair from tb. C./lOW:WY Corn er.
'floe ho. Soothing.
V.I. oaf WaihinKton: by John 11. F-,Bkoder.
Tiooo tleirea, by Ilre.Seuthwortli.
The Kni:rtonlowker. Joe lieeember.
Sto,faime t I Act. for I...violater.

11eeetred aud ter rot. at the cheap Book Store of
IS. A. 11l Li.k:NFENNEY A CO,

deed N0.76 Fourth erect.

C0A1. 1.4.1. 11 INlis mabe t,rot,U hy the use of

47:1 the Bervelic Soap. I. i-au article for this
purposes: ale,doe re of all flood, ited Only 11:?i
er, a ...be. :sold arbolieo arste rod retool by

S L CUT11111.:11 t', 140 ThirdRtreet.

I t: \U COILIO Ali,Oil I'ittoChriATl% E ELIXIR loom effec
t) ti.e n.lora Ire n oil ea)...2, of debility. impotency: old

of nature. Atan ins-Igoratingmedicine,
uneiaajet. Only ageney to thincity at 140Third at.deS.1.-CUTHBERT.

Wl710.1 GLASSo—NO... hntee ft:doomed ettes Window
Uhl, in store and for sale by

J. IF. BUTLER t CO.,
der_ No. 11 Find.etreet.

UkKIEL, A Pi'Lk:.t—So racks fur rale byl~ si,2. e.MITII 3 SINCLAIIL
""FWUR'-" tlil tr. for weLy

rillEESK—',u boxee for Ellieby
smiTu st:inAm.

I INlON:r—ity the hard, for n.be by
tt.dek siNcida-2

IS Tit!: DISTRICT LYILIItT OF TILE UNITED STATES
for the We torn District of Pow.> if

../..41,1103 v.:. StealutsiatJatoss - Lithrir.
To el/ s.• r+,l4 In:crest/. t: Take notice, that by •inue of

aLtactatheat issussi out of the Distri :t Court of the
uitol scat., fur rho Western District of Pennsylvania,

.tele,, Cl,. I:l,th day of November, A. V. ISZit, and to medi.
rretd. I zacaeued the Steuutioat“Active," now lying at the
wharf cf the city of Pittaburgh, ina plmcitil 01 mardwas.
whereto John himialleya libellant, and the owners Raul
'St.:re of the ,aid r,t.zatut,at JamesOnthrterare respond-
ents, aril that the Court have •pprolobsi the FITTUNTIN bit
uv DIN,SNING. N' Vf11.5 the Vale of Soaringat said attachment.

deal KOLEY FRAIOT, Moral/AI.
A Bargain!

at a 111.A. nal tit...omit rersom, indsbreti to himare reques t
I to make payment, and those hL. log claims against him
1. pr.,...tit mem me settlement. JUSEItIi MAJOR,

Noy. rot. Juth, I— 01.,1 Ise No.4 ?thicket it.

r FILE Fl XTtiltar: AND dialll WILL of a Book
and Su a c4+- ..1 location, and new

dorm; a lair Traci ue,s, fur saw uu ',Ley terms. This is a hire
chino! ter a yuoug mau of roam) Icapital. Apply to-day of

CUTLISKItT a SUN,
doe) No. lid Third street.•

(ALI) IIGOSTONI4, or Historical sketches of Westrirn Pres.
1.1 byteriataL.2; it kisriy Ica Perilous Times,
hol Ire First Records by Joseph Smith, D. D.; price $1,75.
k'or sale try JOIIN S. DAYISON,

.Iccl 65 Marti- et street, near Fourth._
UZ0_1;1 ,A Wtokt.K OA ESSAk.

Its Asperts, Causes andAgencies; cheap rd. from th
10C!klh (••40-) Loud. ediLi., oy l'earsont Wroute. FO ,

stile by JOIIN 8. DAVIS...Q.4
U.& Market strixt, near Fourth.. _ .

p A Sri rsALMOVI—For safe by
JOHN S. DAVISON,

dttt-I GS Marker street, bear Fourib
mit•mli,

;,-.1 .1.-1

\/ ~l•+'i
—Far e.nk by.

JOIIN S. DAVISON
!.1 !!..! C.S.TrA.III:4M--Only roan; for sal° h

V V .101.1 N N. DAVIiON.

Permanently Located
NZ= —N W Cial,ll,l aro now forming

1, 1 und 11,kb-het,pirig, at the noW Comm. _
ali.,..madt, Lafayette 11.11;VVO .Ott atemit,

.1. BULL politely invite perrolut who an
itat.te.,lo.l to 1,11 and nv the groat improvement made it

it Sr pupils in this city.
eu lion is paid to the Book-Keping Depart

o. am: et3tenauished rrofeaaor, Mr. JULtli BAltatll
Loe., die ivertat daily.
sue (yea from A. M. to 10h. M., thin

Iln ar.,.opperiunity ter young wen whoa,: busines
amid: oi their attending daring theday, toyecoir

rtoirllO
.16.VLINE6.—liarper's Abwizine, for DL•cember; 3)

la°rt•nlS.
1. ymnae )I.gtaine,for December; a) cents.

y's MugsAme, for 1.h•CellIbl, ; rents; new "t‘PPIY
,irnittn't•Niager.ine, for December; 0D cents.
l'ab•rwm'a 11a4aripe,for December; 17cents; flew supply'
blarkwookre Nlagarine, for November; 25 cents.
brother Jonathan, for Cbrietnms and New Inc.
Jost received by expreiss at thecheap Dot.h Store of

SAMUEL IL LAUFFEII,
No. 87 Wood etrael

I,uDIJEtt CUTTER _SU of the celebrated binclair Cut
trr, tor handand.horee power.

110Val JAMES WAILDROP, Fifth street.
IA rhlitiS.—lieering's horizontalrortabiu
LI. solo by

nov:io JAMES WARDROP, Fifth stn t
'IOEN Slirad.Eits-2 ,J improved %ottani. Sheller.s, hand

ki and 110rcn power.
noviio JAMES WARDFLOP, Fifthstreet

IOEuWEIt litXUS—llyaciuths, Tanya, Crocus, tr. The
r balance of my stook of Patch Itulbous Roo.. for
spring or %inter blooming, ingin's., for rale at coot

DtlV3O JAMES WARDILUP, lelfth str. • -• •
[LK MOHAIR LIhAD Ditknent:S.—.lustreceived a

-

a.,,ortment ofnew style fashionableleadDrest,e,.S.
~nov3o A. A. MASON h f').

UT00111. N ISLIAWL.3.-4 List received mare than 1,000
11, Woolen, Long and &piers Shawls; Empire State,

hay Watervellet, fine Scotch, An
nov3o A. A. MASON A

r ()OLEN FLANNELS —White, scarlet and pillow J.,
and twiliwlFlannels, is Immense variety.

au v3.1 A. A. MASON t CO
miliA3l2.-11),000 yards, comprising more than 11.0
.uffertnt styles Of goal flun colored Ginghams, just re-

A. A. MASON b CO.
1111.alDliLY/11.A. MINCE ALEAT—.A superior article,Y put. up in 6 IL jars,Juft received by

nov,A) W. A. M'CLURCI.
▪ - -

ITit4INED 130:S}117-111 4and d lb cans, fur min by
• n0v31.1 W. A. 71.'CLIJKO
if-1AX bLE llXlNS—neetiles.4 Itaithir, Currants, Cit.
ILL roue, lemon feel, Ac., (or sale by

norno W. A. xraur.a.
AWs choice varieties, ttdaday received

novae UNSAY IL COLLIN&

itOLL boxes extra roll this dayreeelyi
by railroad, wad adeby

Itooo LiKNBIC couule.

10FFranklin Sawing rand and bonaranklin Aitatsoliatkon, OFFICE, N0.91 FEANT STREET.
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes calmed on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, et the store of John IL Mellor No. 81
Wood street Weekly Duesreceived at the same timeand
playa, [doellmj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

A .o,llll,ose—Dll. CiLLYLN 3L FITCH, of Newlifg.York, would annornme to the citizens of Western
Pennsylvania that be is at present delivering a mum° of
LECTURES AT PITTSBURGH, where be will remain till

December 18111, during which period he may be consulted
daily, at his roam at., the City Hotel, corner of Third and
Smithfieldstreets, for

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, --

dETHMA, CIIRONIC BRONCHITIS,
DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES,

and all others connected with or predisposing toConsump-

tion, inthe treatmentof which bli ample experienosand
unrivalled opportunity for obeenation have even him
most marked success.

Dr. Fitch desire, to lee his patients peranally, inevery
Butane°, where it is possible; where it is nor, a-carefu

a
statement of the case may be sent by letter, to whkh
prompt reply will be returned, giving his opinion of the

willwhen. he is willing toundertake the treatment;
will state the experuie of the maladies requisite,. fnol'alaw

--- •

On HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.-.OFFICE No. 106 TEllhA

tlT:tHET, opposite the Telegraph 01104.
This ABSOCialtiall is organised for the purpose ofaffording

mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or so.
oident By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Arakertation secures a weekly benefltdttring sickness,
averaging from 62,25 to $lO per week. In thisAssociation
all mestbem are equally intereetwi lathe managementand
profitsB. B. BPSCENZIE, President.

T. J. L10N1134 Secretary.
Pinson. Onntriltteo--JosunKm, Jain 11,Yra, G. 10.

norrerrov.
Consulting Ph, sician. Um, M. D. novfl3f

Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad.--No-
tics ',hereby wren tothe Bsockholders of the Pittat

burgh add ErieRailroad Company, thatan election will b 6
held at Weet Greenville, Mercer county,Pa., on the Fatal
MONDAY OE BECEeIuER, at 11 o'clock. A. AL; for Three-
bre to serve for the normngar.

novlo TllOhyeen J. ROWER, President
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fite and ][arise Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
ASOXIC HALL, PITTBUB.GH, PA.

JAMBS b. MOOR, Praddent.
CE11111.03 A. COLTON, Searttary.
7:11113 Company makes every Ice appertaining toor

connertal with LIFE
Alen,against MullandCargo Risks on the Ohioand Nig-

edesippirivers and tributaries, andMarine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils ofthe Reo and Wandrinvigationand Tramtpartati..n.
Policies issued at the lowest'. rates consistentwithsafety

toall parties.
° macrons:

James B. noon,l Wm. S. Harm
ldSamuel 'Clarkan, James D. Weill,

Ntalllam iii ,hilllps, Alexander Bradley,
John&ntt,John Fullerton,

PJoseph .GuamI,M. D., Hobert Galway,
John ld'Alpin, Alexander Reynolds, Arm.
Wm. Y. Johnston; strongCounty,
Junes Marshall, Horatio N.Lee, Kittanning,
Hoorge S.Belden, Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

my24,ly
lETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.
CharEaten 1019—eCapital Stork $300,000.

- THOS. R. BRACE, President
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DDIRECTORS--ThOIIIES R. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ebenezer Flower,
Ward Woodbridge, R. A. Bullieley,

.. Joseph Church, Boland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G. Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
Store A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
John L. Doswell, Austin Dunham,
a ItgLIVOS F. Davis, Junius E. Morgan.

air Policies on Fireand InlandRisks issued on favora-
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, As't,

~t.e1.2:13. No. 74 Fourth street, Pitustrurgh.

l'lr CITIZENS' losuLanee Company of

Pletsbarghe—lL D. TING, President; SAM.
DEL L. MAILSIIELL, &cranny.

Office: 94 Mao. Strect,bdrmen Marketand Woodstrats.
Insures HULL andCARGORisks, on the Ohioand bilssia-

sippiRivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lose or ihmageby Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sew, and Inland Bariga

MnandTransportation.
nCloma

11. D. King,
MaWm.Larlmerjr., -

'

.

William Begley, , SimnelM. Kier al
SamnaRea, WilliamRingbarre,
Robert Dunlap, jr., ' John S.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, Premix Sellers,
S. Harbaugh, J.Seboonmaker,
Walterßiyant, WllllanilitHaya.

• John Shipton. decV3

ASSOCIAT.E.La Iriremmes Insurance
Company of theCity of Pittsburgh.

.1. K. MOORHEAD. Prealeut=ROßEßT FINNKZ, &wee,
tary.

Will Insure against VERB and MAME RISKS of all
lands. =re: N0.99 Water street.

=MI•

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,.
B. C.Sawyer, B. B.Simpson,
Wm. M. Mg.., H. B. Wilkins,
0. ILPauLgon William CollingwOod,
It.B. Roberts, John r. Irwin, ..

JosophKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,
David Campbell. 3el-2___

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE: -
LOTA ls P.`:,Gby'Xl:zt,"n.n.e,vo- urd.b-riPur. --gh,riti
....,eltfort reasonable tem. It is near Bakewell & Co.'e
new glass works,andsereral other roannfacturing
lishmenis. It is the largest and best. lot now to be bed in

Birmingham for manUfacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incurnbrance. h.taintreof

C. 11.X. taliTll, athis Isw Ofgee,
F,- .urth street. store.Mitheeld. Pittsburtb.-•
e,.tern P0U511711.16.0 1/4

Drs. L.&rumor.,.....tewnd, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. litro, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city. are the attendrug Physicialus to the &Mae
lotion,for the first quarter of //ZS.

Appliattions foradmis ,ion may be made to them at all
hoe, at their offices,or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock, P.M.

11,outwoes ofnotadeotal injury are received atall hours,
iitbotoform. • jalthr,

W, C. 1LAGER,- 110 MA BRET street, Pitts-
burgh: Importer and \Vlach,. a Dealer la FANCY

ANII STAPLE VAEISTY AND DRY GOODS, oSers to city
sal country desks:, as largo •nd'a ,ell selected stock of
(lord s,any Es,tern house, and same prices, thee posing
reight, time had exiemee,.• -

I.O. O. F.—Pluet of meeting, WiothingtonHolt,
Wood street, ladween Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

Prrremcsra, Lowe, No.S36—lleeta every Tuesdayetnning.
Msnntsttin Danucracsar, No. 137-sfeem first and third

Friday cl each month. lmar2.sGy
JOU7 NE11110; TAILORS SO

DIRTY, wc Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets cm the

tir4l. WEDS EsDAY of every month, at SCDOCILLEITER'S,
to the Diamond. By order.

'el:y GEO. W. SEE E, Sem ArY.
ATTRNTION I B. fa o.—Youare hereby notilled to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WIDNES-

DA IS mat FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact such bun-
-11.53as may coma before the Company. P. KANE,

martnduad Secretary prb tem.

TOE COSMOPOLITAN ART AND LITE.
RALLY ASSOCIATION.

Crgart.mifor ries Alnanan2cesost and General Differion of
Latouture and the Fiee errs on anee and original plan.

N r.W ASSOCLATION IS DASIGNED TO kNOUUR-
-1 ago and popularise the Minded, and disseminate pure
cud wholesome Literature throughout the country. For
thispurpcne a Gallery of Art ie tobepegmenently founded,
whichwill each year certain a choice and valuable collet.
ion of Pairdingv, Statuary,de- 1

For Free Dislxibutlea.
The Association will elm publish and issue to its were

here eech year, the best Literature of the day, consisting of
the most popular Monthly hiagannes, Reviews, and Pio.
social Library works.

The Moen of the Assodation for 1514 have the pleasure
of enamoring that the subscription books for the current
year are now open, and that thefirst annual distributionof
Works of Art contained in the above Gallery will take place
in Januarynext; on which otnestort there will be distribu-
ted among the members of the Aserciatian, free of charge,
several hundred euperb Works of Art, among whichwill
be the original and woridrenownedstatue of ram Powers,

The Greek Slave,
pa:chewedat an experke of over IS,Ous l Also, a large and
very choice collection of magnificent OIL PADITINGS, con-
sisting, of the best productions of celebrated American and
Forei gn Artists, among which are the works of Sontag,
Meeker, Head, %emelt, Griswold, Clough, Prindusnateln,
andother eminent American Artie.* which, with the con-
stant editions made throughan agent now in Europe, will
render this by far the meet complete Gallery of Art in the
Celled States.

The Literature
published for dissemination among the members of the As.
sedation, for 1854, will consist of the following Monthly
Magazines, Reviews, ac., via: Harper's, Putnam, Black-
wood,Knickerbocker, Godey's Ladyt Book, Graham's Jleg-
seine anti the Illustrated MagaMlleof Art., together wi th
the following Quarterly Reviews re-printed in New York,
vie: Westozineter, London Quarterly, NorthBritish, and

/idinbursir.
This Awociation is open toall; any person may become

a member on the payment of $3, which entitles hint to a
membershipandany one of the above Magazines or Reviews
for one year, andalso afreeticlat in theannual distribution
of Statuary, Painthum, at. All who take live nuanbershipe
are entitled to any hoe of the Magazines one year, and sir
tickets In the distribution.

Thewithespreal ante of the above periodicals readers it
needless to say anything in their praise,as Biz conceded
that, no literary organs, they are far in advance of any
others in the world. The publisher'sprice of each to ince-
riably V" a year; thus by becoming a member of tide Aeon
Mallon,it FtTeree toall the twofold benefit of three dollars'
worth of sterling literatureanal a ticket in the distribution
of the most magnillamt collection of choice works of Art in
the country.

'aril:lA:3 LIVING AGE, Weekly ;will be fumbled sae
year and two memberships for $6.

The Gallery of the. Assodarfon to loaded at Sanduaky
City,whore copse!, granite buildings have been erected for
it, and in whose spacious saloon the whole colleMion of
Pahrtinm. andStatuarywill be exhibited. Menetproceeds
derived from the sale of memberships, are devoted exPrestelY
to the purehase of Works of Art for the ensuing year.

The increasing interest felt in the adcaneement of the
Fine Arts warrants the belief that this Aseeciation will,
with thepowerful aid ofLiterature, become atonce =diva
sally popular, as it notonly cultivates andencourages the
Pine Arts, I.utdisseminate. sterling Literature throughout
the lona, thereby adapting itself to the present wants and
Metes of the American people, enabling both rich aridpoor
to make their home pleasant and eXtrectice, by theaid of
Sculpture, Paintings, and the lea tosditig matter which
the wide maga of American and ForeignLite:stare area.,

A few of the peculiar advantages derived by joiningthis
Areociation are—

GEO. H. HEYEKIL Drurkt.

1113=111

let. Allpersons get thoTall value of their suboniptionat
the start, in the shape ofsterling Magazine Literature.

thl. They are at the same time contributingtoward pur-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are in torn to be dis-
tributed among themselves free of charge.

ikt. Mach member is also directlyencouraging and patron-
Wog the Artsand Artists of the country, nisbrundng many
thousands ofdollars through its agency,

Those who purchase Magazines atbookstores will Marna
that by Joiningthis ASSOCiannn, they receive the Magacite
and Jrec tidal in the annual distnbation, all at the baalw
price they now pay for the Magazine alone.

All persons on becoming members, can have their
nine commence with say month they choose, and rely on
its being mailed to them promptly on the first of every
m ritthdlrect from the New Yorkand Philadelphia publish-
era. Back number.furniehed if desired.

Books open toreceive names at. the Bastern °Men New .
York, or Western oinea, Sandusky.

Pi,sons remitting funds fur membership, should mark
letters. "Registered," and state the month with whichthey
wish their Magazines to commence, and also their poet

Mace cadre. infull, on the receipt of which, a catillcate of
menit-e.hip, together withthe IL,glable
fomented to any part of the country.

Ray Iniices of the Asecciation; at theKnickerbockeellag•
anueorrice,8.0 Brooding, New York.and at No. 108 Water
street, dondusky, Ohio. Address,(Maid:ter Mika)

O. 1.. Dipt.BY, Actuary C.A.& L. A.
Membenshlps may also be dimmed atNo ISO Wood street,

Pittsburgh,of
cerlistdairsortf

flutttriilrdiYnro .,ll byuDLalmn cpre used memsslibil to drections.ofre.crenisn's
saunaand dislike to liquor,and can be administered me
cretly Ifdesired. There are pampa ia this du who here
besmeared of their(Loirefor strongdrink' blink remiedy;

Prrejper bottle. bold by e, L. COSIII3IULter
/V Third Mrs

EVONIMM

__-,

.diaG.l=L.M

UrTEwstreressiolliPil 13,Eel" Imo'nr-'
lasimas-liffithivest,slaws W00d.......Pvian asib

do.
mission-Benve ladPons il3o, tti Nie;Priva mtsThaso,aro,*

eaaesdi, Hi; &mond dle; Es Pm edam'
sons, 60e. Pavans seaming seas wilt be
cents cites Erthe eertifteste. Doan epsn st. IXto o'
palominos toeamsamosst AA etiods s ..,

Wir This events&December Sod,will to pssioansl tbr ....

pest via of
••

- -
IVAEffO2, OR THE KNIGHT OP THELice nuts.

Ivanhoe.--—.--..-......-.....--.0.
I Mess . .

..

Pa de:1;;L--litist—li: 17,7-13 .
31131 148ba.

Nationst Rua 34= •
Psi da N'aims-el.-...--late ILPattie/Am . - -

Toeonelodswith
A GLANCE AT NEW TWA..

114- 11.. 0. WIWI'S, basing arrived Inthe *kr, tikes th e
.

191 mind at Wine*hie lbelnliripwiertMil Mandl
that be will open his DAROLII6I MAD/MY on naafi .
THURSDAY, October 26,atLAPAPXI32I simb ep
EXCNISIOII. HALL, Allegheny dty, et whit' time he will, '
be in to Me eh those who Led desirous of learning tiM
beantllNart of dancing, oneigesd

Aa His tense will be as Met mem. Hewill teach a3a6
datapurnoisi wiee.,%gfulnErtritilMintyhew`and beautiful

never below introduced to thiscity.-
Ladis and Obildren'selmspmallanday's and Wainer,"

day% at S o'clock, P. onnuesteing Wednesday, Narent4
ber 15th.

Gents. cLus, Tuesday and Tbnrillsy Minium at 73.4
o'clock. •

The class now finning In Allegheny 4will meet at:
BawlsiaMall,Saturday, ifmankar AiO'clock;
P.

Mr
.

. hillanne mn be seen et Hood's- Jewelry Store, on
Marionstreet, above Third, on Yonder', Wednesday's ani
Pricier's, from 9 lido*, A. )L,to 12 restock, noon, and foist
2to5 o'clock,. P. M. Also, at lizcenior Alleshout
city, on Insedars, Thursday's and Serenity%at the abovw
boon. -

novl4 •

11qL Yo.

Alta Alszwacte liararon—G cum'
of New York, .111 Lecture ea ant YOSININ

MG,December 4th, it NILNINIO HALT.. .

sirCurtis is tinwall known author a' "SW Potipkar.-
=','

" Howadja," " Loten.lbatbey- ".ln. .•
..

open at OA o'clock; Lecture to comomme at 734
oelock. Tickets ofmbniselon 25 manto be bad at I.M.
principal Maio and Book Stores, Uotabo, Weary' Boma. _
Lecture Committee, and at th,door.

JOHN H. 1CEL1P1121.1116,,
• ' MIAS IL.

JAIIMS B. =NI, ...

• WK. H. SMOLA - -I
HENRY WOODS.: .

&el . • Laura Committee. ;

10'Lover, or Dadosbair Attonidewen gramh
FANCY DBMS BALL wilt to groan by TRAM

CARGO, on FRIDAYEVENING, November net, at Wife;
HMS HALL Admission 74 cents, for Gent and Lady;
Gent.alone $L Two Prises will be awarded to the bost.
Fancy and Conde Doomed Tickets mu be intocilred of
Lent Cargo, at IL IL Cargo A Od.'s BeguerreanBooms,
No76 Fourth street, orat the door of the Hail. -Music by,
Frank Cargo's Baud. nov22

Land for Sale.
1800ACENS OF LAND IN liCalliNT COLINTI,=•near

-theClarkeriver. This land labsavilytimboredr"
has an eicellent soil,end Wind tocontabi an Matodanoe
Ironme, and a thick vein of binualnons coal. The Tenami
go relhoed, which will moneat be NAILwill rem very
near to it, If not directly emote IL The Millstmen me*
rune through it.

ALSO, 500 acres inElkcounty,well timbered and=end lying near the mite of the Banburyand Arts
No better investmentamid be made thouhe them Modal

The completion of the Banbury end Irk,the Allegheny;
Volley, and the Venal:lgo railroads through that region'
will render the coal,lumbar, iron ore aid NALof green..
nine. Paquinof CLIA-IIL. METH, t.•

Attorney at Dew
No. 147 Fourthsheet 1.EZE2=CI

, Law Soots.

lAM authorised tosell kw some iilmoblo.Lsw Books.:
lo vols. Pa Reports, by Barr;
lionviees Inetttates;
°reenlist's irides:tee; .• .
Whartim's Digest, kM 'A.;

And other Reports, Elementary Waits, &a.
GBO. F. GELLMOBB,

•• at the olibroof Morotog Post
BULLPENSLOTIPSsAitreitIPT 24 feet front on exlarding

bark no&dB Wide alley. Onthe pert ar the '
Lot Is a Cellar Wall, belt An two Beall Horses. TM,Lot
is ina desirable location for a residence; Indwill be midi;low,and onfavorable term.Titlegood, anddearfrom
inemnbranee. Maguireof 0110. P. GILLMOBLI,
jll3At °Mee of Morning Beg.

Lot for Male.

AGOlllfl WIELDING LOT, 24 featfront on Carson street
by 100 het in Smyth, in Beim, will be sold

chewy. 'Enquireof 0W.G1i.1.M.013, •
jrl3 et °Mee of the MorningPat.

FQK SALE VEKX_MEA.P.
he 100.

--- by
t

theales of the DIOWSING POST. kjls:Of

itTSVir LOT.—. 7 net renetved by Adams gayreal,
.131 from New York, a large totofA.6. Bagley A Co.'s
ennead 130411 Pens, acknowledged by all fo be the beat
made in thecorm try. Anions thelot are vetriousnew styles
of Goldand Maur Cases. AU who wanta good and drop :-

Pen,and beendes warranted, eall noon at
BAAL. B. LA1787181113,

87 Wood'beat t
ILKINSBUROHYSOPERTY FOE il.itle—fete and

V & quarter acres, witha comfortableDwelllom_ilomm,
of fire rooms mid cellar; a FrameMDT: Toed Welt lag tPump; large ihabley.ke. This property has a feint el 991
feet on the turnpike byt 211 i to a mdeet, also 284 feeton g
another Welk andkritokidtrlde welt itebuldding lets r

Trim, WO. TansyTOO ht band.-tbaremainder at one
and two years. B. CUTIEBEST & VON,

nor 29 , -1401Vdrd street.
Henry al9Vallongli

,

WHOLESALE OILOWLES sod 31Won-Seirabests,
corner of Penn and Irwin nt., PittabarglL tjaltly_:

I. AKVEK'S MAGAZINE YOE DIN:EMBEN—MmirEmer.
Ala Virginia Illustrated; Napoltun Bonaparte; The AM-
ifator; den Am. De Nbummga; The Newcomers; A Ras-
elan Neminimnore; Lam and. Gain' bleb Body, Mak Brat.
What do Young Mao Mani; MUM Bennet's Heirs;

;

t
ly iteenttl of Current Events; Editor's Table, eta. Pricel6
cents. Just recered and for We by

W. A. 4111.DEITINNNT * CO., '
nor3o No. 76 Fourth street. r

AGENCY. t •

J.U.F.B P. EATON. N0.19 ;.nth street, agent far selling. ;

and buying PATENT MILTS, is now authorised to 1 .. - •
sell the followinglately patented articles:

Trott's patent OilGlobe., for Steam Engines; I. _

Doane Rock. Drillingliachines; i
Coe's patentDrill,for Drillingtram,
Copeland's Stationaryand Portable Saw Mills,
Crawford's Steam and Water Ousgae;and,
Gulleth's WroughtIronRailroad Cbeir-Entiainea
There articleshave been examined by practical=mimics ; -

and in..-mclo. and pronounced maperior to any In me. f •-•

He Is aim authorised Insell Bight. tostake and vendthese ....

articles in any part of the errantry.
He has also for ;salehot-preasel Nutt, 'and Washers, and

finished Bram Work.
Be is also prepared totake Agencies for liesale of other

patented Sightaand new invendone, and give bib. busi-
ness UMW ant cormant attention.

He refers to thefolkreingaux
The mdteeribers have Inns Ieau acquainted with sr..

Moan P.Eaton'and lave no heettatkne in recummanding
him, toall who may wide toemploy his services, as a pen-
Haman ofundoubted integrity and.bidefattgabie indosCry,
Inwhcee exertions every reliance may Le pieced.

Neville B. Ontir, W. Robinson, Jr,
Wm. Latimer, Jr, John Graham,.
W. H. Denny, H. Childs a Co,
James Wood, N. Holmes & Sons,
P.R. Prised. Kramer aRahn,
P. Laren; L. R. Livingeton, .
Snapa Wade, William P. inhuman.
William Phillips, Andrew 'Fulton.

Prmstraan., November 22th, labi.
orshowlingundersignedkil haveingDstmalockG

.

to Gra business of
aw& Ralph and John Jack/ion, and Wasted himeetf

n.ct door to the Livery Stable of lin. Dattersom on Dia-
mond at, et, near Grant, is prepared ki to tke work of
HORSE SHOEING, iv the best ma n ner mid with the tit-
most promptitude. Haring had large. experience in the •

busbiess,and possessing a thorough imOwledge of the Anse,
toreand character of the foot, and an intimate sequidist-
anee with the diaeaepsMD. he 'hm moildeuee tohis ability
togive satiefeetiou toall tuners,

Sir Obeetwe—the Shop is neat door.to theLivery Statile
ofRobert H. Patterecin.

Emig shod topless* oustanera
nor/Mini W. 8. JACKSON.

Veterinary aurgeon.
THE subecriber being thoroughly acquainted with an

dimes incident to the Hone roopeollally deco be
terries u • IINaItUNAKT SUMMON, to sH Who net
have cuossion fer tben. He may be found at his Stiteon
Diamond street, newGrant, next door to B. H.Panne 't
Livery Stable. [norZlram j W. B. JACKSON. •

catILLSTMAS, An—Justreeered, by orpresee, doable Phi.
NJ Wrist BROTHER JONATHAN,for Christmas met Hew
Year—one' of the been numbers ever. loped. The Her
Point scene of New York, is worth, alone, NI% Dente.

•Bleekwaxl, fee November.
London Quarter'''.
Modei, for December, 20 amts,, secoad serombr.

for sale at B:Laurrisve

11CfliW Boos-Jam realer ed—OubDoorset Lfl Jid, by
IA N. P. Walls.

Heartsease, or The Brother's WillePry the stater or
Myth,

°rehear's American liloafhly, for December.
Pred Vernon, or The Victim of AVIA:V, iteritael to Wet

menand her Mutter, by J.T. Smith. -
Lite Inthe Merriam by kirs, bloortlis, Hiltsupply.
Pictorial Bracher Joafttilte,for the Holidays.

Justreached eml,fm sere by . -
W. d. BiLDKNIVISET a 00.8,

No.76 Fourth street
Second Rand Flamm

sIimFIVE SECOND HAND PIANOS, kw saw
at veryreduced prices, vial

One Rosewood, 6 Were, made by Bee
A Batten, Nev York, nearly new.

Cham.Oneerhandoome kiabogany, 6 octane, Nmode by ada a*
bs. .

Orte Mahogany, 6 <Mime, made try Stcdart, Worcester &

Durebam.
OneRosewood, 6 octave,made by &Wart, meadreow.
One Mahogany, doetave, made by-F. Insurer.
OneRosewood, 6ado's, made by Thlekerhag, about*—

years old.
The above will las sold isr cash oftty, et inn low paler,-
A new lot of Cblekerine• l'inuodwiii bereadveiZei

day, the 13th inst. Foraide by JOHN

Steamboat Parrattenre mad Witatras
WE are coustantiell la -eia

mann:anon of STWllitan CABIN-
CiliaEli and FUJINITUSJI, ed mayE,op

tothe manufactureof Sip beet sultAble br the woo
bf lasamboatt Our experimos tot libreath of the baaS
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